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The function was concluded with vote of thanks.

Hon'ble Dr. R. B. Bijawe, in his presidential speech said that, the institution was started with

the aim to provide education to economically background and students from rural areas. We

know their difficulties but still we overcome from the problems by providing different

facilities to the students.

Dr. Bhaiyasaheb Metkar, senate member of Sant Gadge Baba Amravati University

Amravati and alumni of the college in his speech he said that we as alumni proud of

institution for the progress in social and cultural heritage, with less resources the institution

establish nicely. This college is established leading centre of excellence in the field of

education.

Mr. Haribhau Mohod in his speech said that before 30 years there where very few

institution which provide higher education and our college is one of them. This institution

encourage the students for education by providing them necessary facilities which helps

economic background students for their education.

the introductory speech she said that alumni association provide the platform toestablish a

link between alumni, staff and students of the institution which abide the unit in the work and

progress of the institution.

The Principle. Dr. A. G. Vaidya,of the Institution welcome the distinguish alumni. In,

The Function was started with Sarswati Poojan and deep-Prajwalan Hon'ble

dignitaries on the dias was welcome by Principal of the college with floral bouquet.

Amravati,

The Alumni meet of Bharatiya Mahavidyalaya Amravati. Was held on 18March 2018

in the conference hall of the college. Dr. R. B. Bijawe, President of Bharatiya Vidya Mandir,

Amravati was in chairperson for the programme,Mr.Haribhau Mohod was the Chief Guest of

the function and Dr. Bhaiyasaheb Metkar, senater, S. G. B. Amravati University, Amravati

was guest of honour of the function. Dr. A. G. Vaidya, principal, Bharatiya Mahavidyalaya,
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The program was concluded by Dr. A. S. Khandekar & vote of thanks was expressed

by Dr. A. P. Wasnik.

Hon'ble chairperson of the alumni meet Dr. Yadurajji Metkar in his speech

emphasized the need of job-oriented courses in the institution and appeal alumni for their

suggestion.

Mr. Prashant Wankhade, The guest of honour, in his speech share his thoughts and

gave some ideas about the working alumni.

The Chief guest Dr. S. V. Kulkarni in his speech said that as a student and office

bearer of the management, I am always helpful whatsoever be the need of the institution for

the development of the institution.

The Principle Dr. A. J. Gadewar of the college in his introductory speech emphasized

the importance of Alumni for the college.

The Function was started with Sarswati Poojan and deep-Prajwalan Hon'ble

dignitaries on the dias was welcome by Principal of the college with floral bouquet.

The Alumni meet of Bharatiya Mahavidyalaya Amravati, was held on 16 April 2017

in the conference hall of the institution. Hon'ble Adv. Yadurajji Metkar was in chairperson of

the programme, Chief Guest of the function. Dr. S. V. Kulkarni, treasurer, Bharatiya Vidya

Mandir, Dr. A. J. Gadewar, Principal, Bharatiya Mahavidyalaya, Amravati, the guest of

honour Mr. Prashant Wankhade, Member of Standing Committee, Amravati Municipal

Corporation Amravati.
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Program was concluded by Dr. A. P. Wasnik & vote of thanks was expressed by Prof.

Vidya Patharkar.

The chair person of the today function Adv. Yadurajji Metkar, emphasized of the

development of the institution in last two years & requested the alumni for their contribution

for the college.

The guest of honour of the alumni meet Dr. A.G. Vaidya General Secretary Bharatiya

Vidya Mandir, Amravati in her speech contributes about the helping nature of the Alumni &

hope for the their help in future.

The Chief guest of the today's function Mr. Haribhau Mohod share his ideas &

grateful the teaching & non-teaching Staff of the college for the students development &

sharedwithout the helping hands of teacher it is difficult to have such alumni.

The Principle of the institution in his introductory speech emphasized the importance

of the Alumni for the institution. He welcomes the all alumni members for their contribution

to the college.

The Program was started with Sarswati Poojan and deep-Prajwalan Distinguish

dignitaries on the dias was welcome by Principal of the institution with floral bouquet.

The Alumni meet of Bharatiya Mahavidyalaya Amravati. was held on 24 Jan 2016 in the

conference Hall of the institution. Adv. Yadurajji Metkar was in chair, Mr. Haribhau Mohod,

Chief guest of the function. Dr. A.G. Vaidya, General Secretary, Bharatiya Vidya Mandir

was the guest of honour for the function.
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